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Rep. TZF 1986-20, TNO Institute for Perception, Soesterberg

A comparison of sone methods for neasuring speech levels

H.J.M. Steeneken and T. Houtgast

ABSTRACT

A comparlson of several methods for neasuring speech levels was nade.

These nethods were divlded into three groups: dlrect samplingr

envelope sanpllng and meter readings. Speech fragnents from connected

discounse and from (embedded) word llsts were used as the test
materials. Based on the neasuring results, a relative scale for the
relations between the dlfferent measures lras obtalned. A selection of
preferred methods could be made with respect to: the application of a

threshold (in order to ignore silent perlods between isolated utter-
anees), band-pass limiting' background noise and the reLation to
intelligibility. In generalr tr€asuF€s based on the envelope of
A-filtered speech fragmentsr trith a rejection of silent periods are
preferred.



Vergelljking van meetnethoden voor spraakniveaus

H.J.M. Steeneken en T. Houtgast

SAMENVATTING

Een aantal meetnethoden voor het neten van spraaknlveaus werd ver-
geleken. Deze nethoden kunnen worden verdeeld in drle groepen:

golfvornbemonsterlngr onhullendebemonsterlng en neteraflezLng, Voor

het vergellJken van deze nethoden werd gebrulk genaakt van spraak-
nateriaal bestaande ult nlopende-spraakfragnentenr en woordenllJsten
net testwoorden ln een korte dragerzln. Op basis van de meetresul-
taten kan de relatie tussen de verschillende spraaknlveaunaten worden

vastgelegd op een relatleve schaal. Er werd een selectle van aan-

bevolen nethoden genaakt op basls van: het toepassen van een drenpel-
waarde (teneinde pauzen tussen afzonderllJke spraakuitlngen te
ellmineren ), bandbreedtebeperking ( telefoonspraak ) , achtergrondLawaai

en de relatie met de verstaanbaarheld. In het algeneen genleten

nethoden gebaseerd op de onhullende van het spraakslgnaalr na

frequentieneging (A-flLter) en met onderdrukklng van de pauzen de

voorkeur.



INTRODUCTION

A comparison of the results of experinents |n whlch the level of
connected dtscourse or isolated test words is lnvolvedr is often
conpllcated by the varlety of nethods used for defining the speeeh

level. Because of the wlde dynanic range of speech signaLs and the

influence of silent perlods between utterancesr lhe quantltatlve
relatLonshlp betweenr for exanpler the 1fr peak level and the A-

welghted equlvalent sound-pressure level ls not known a priori' but

has to be determlned expenimentally.
Thene are a large number of me|hods for establlshlng a speech level.
These methods can be divided lnto three groups:

1. methods where the orlginal waveforn ts consideredl
2. nethods where the envelope (after rectlfication and lntegratlon)

is considered; and

3. nethods where the speech signal is fed into a neten (such as a

VU meter or a sound-level neter) and the (peak) deflections on

the lnstrunent are considered.

In thls paper a number of these different leve1 neasures are applied
to connected dlscourse and to embedded test words. The nain polnt of
lnterest ls to quantLfy the relation between the varLous neasures.

Also, on the basls of some further consideratl.onsr a selection w111

be made of preferred nethods' 1.e. those methods which result in a

robust and relevant measure of the speech leveI.

DESCRIPTION OF SPEECH LEVEL MEASURING METHODS

Figure 1 shows a block diagram of fhe dlfferent methodsr together
wlth a llstlng of the varlous treasures whlch can be obtalned. The

subscript thr (threshold ) Lndlcates that values below a gj.ven

threshold are ignored ln the calculation of that partlcular measure.

In some c8s€sr a frequency weighting (A-ftlter) is appLied to the
lnput slgnal. The measured values are then expressed in dB(A).
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b: Eean square detectlon (sq)' c: envelope detectlon (11n)
and d: nean of peaking readlngs (dB).

2.1 Waveform or direct sanpll.ng

The lnstantaneous signal value is converted to a nunber by analog-to-
dlgltal converslon and then processed by a oonputer. Thls prooesslng

usually ls perforEed after the sanpllng s€eu€Dc€r then durlng sar
pllng the sanple values are stored 1n a hlstogran. Usually, the
sanpllng rate is related to the hlghest signlflcant frequency conpo-

nent in speechr and a saupllng rate of typloally 20 kHz (50 us) 1s

chosen. Howeverr slnce Lnfornatlon about the frequency content of the
signal ls not requlnedr Lower sanple rates (e.g. 250 Hz) nay also be

applled (Brlttsh Telecon Research Labs. ). Fron the orlginal hlstogram
a converslon can be made to a Log-anplltude scale uslngr fon exanpler

1 dB lnter"rrals. FLgune 2 shows an oranple of such a histogran (Van

Heugdenr Plonp and Polsr 19791. From the hlstognan the li peak level
(level exceeded by 1l of the sanples) and the RMS61" value oan be

calculated.
A threshold can be applled nathenatlcally by lgnorlng all sanples
below a certain value (Flg. 21. The appllcatlon of such a threshold
at dtreot sanpltng excludes not only silent perlods between speech

utterancegr but also sample values fron the speech sLgnal nean a zero
cnosslng.
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2.2 Envelope Sanpllng

The envelope funotion
ful1-wave nectlficatlon
low-pass fllterlng. The

of a speeeh signal oan be derlved from a

of the signal followed by lntegratlon on

rectlflcatlon can be perforned elther wlth

-10 0
[eveI re RMSl;n

-30 -20 -10 0 10dB
levet re RMS lA)1in 

,

Flg. 3 Level dlstrlbutlon histogran of a 150-s speech
fnagnent flon enbedded CVC words obtalned wlth envelope
sanpll'ng aften a fuIl-wave nectlflcatlon and Lntegratlon.
The left arrov, llne represents a thneshold value Just above
the dlstrlbutlon of the background nolse durlng the silent
perl-ods.
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analog circuits or by dlgltal slgnal processing. For rectiflcatlon a

squaring detector (algorithn) (Berry' 1971) or a llnear detector
(algorithn) (Steeneken and Houtgastr 1978) can be applled. A squaring

detector leads to an envelope reflecting the lntensity of the signal
(Fig. 1, output b), whereas a llnear detector leads to an envelope

related to the mean absolute anplltude of the stgnal (Flg. 1t

oubput c ).
For both nethods the resulting envelope can be sanpled and stored in
a level distributlon histogran (Fig. 3). The sanple vaLues obtained
fron the llnear envelope detector nust be squared for calculating the
RMS value. However, because of the low-pass filteringr an estimated

and not a true RMS value ls obtalned. The error depends on the
cut-off frequency of the low-pass filter and on the cnest factor of
the signal (for speech we found an error of typically -1 dB). Fron a

LeveL distribution as the one ln Fig. 3, a separatlon between speech

sanples and silent periods can be made very easily. fn factr two

distrlbufions are obtalned, one fron the speech slgnal and one fron
background nolse during the silent perLods between the speech utter-
ances. The most llkely threshold value (indicated by the left arrow

in Fig. 3 ) lies just above the nolse distribublon.

2.3 Envelope Peak Reading

A simple nethod for obtaining a speech level ls to average the peak

deflectlons on a VU meter or a sound-level meterr with the sound-

level neter set for fast response and tAr-weighting (Fig. 1t

output d) (Kryter, 1970).

The advantage of this method ls lts robustness for the influence of
sllent periods between the speech utterances, for the contrLbutlon of
capier phrases and for the lnfluence of tape noise. The disadvantage
is that the meter readlngs depend on the meter damping and on the
accuracy of the readings. Therefore a Ievel recorder ls sonetimes

used to reglster the peak deflectlons. Howevenr the dynamlc behaviour

of a (logarlthmlc) level recorder is leveL dependent and qulte
different fron the sound-Ievel meter standards.
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3 EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS AND NESULTS

l\lo types of speech slgnals were used for the experiments:

- connected discourse;

- CVC test words enbedded In a short camier phrase of two or three
words.

Speech signal.s fron four nale talkersr tnained to speak at a eonstant
levelr w€r€ used. The speech signals were recorded on tape with the
microphone placed at a distance of 50 cm in front of the speaker. The

recordings lrere preceded by a callbratlon slgnal (sinusoid 1000 Hzl

as a level reference and a pink nolse slgnal to check the frequency
response of the systen.
The neasurements wifh connected discourse $rene based on a speech

sample of approxl-mately one mlnute for each speaker. The measurements

wlth the CVC word tests were based on word lists consLstlng of 50

different CVC words. The words were embedded ln 5 different short
camLer phrases. The duratlon of a word llst was about 2.5 nlnr of
whlch about half the tlme was occupied by the silent Lntervals
between the successlve utterances. For each speaker, three different
llsts were used.

3.1 Conparison of the levels

Table I specifies the relations between the different measures on the
basis of the average of speech tokens fron four speakers.

The relatLons between the sane level measures either wlth or without
the application of a threshold differ for connected discourse and

embedded CVC-words because of the different nelationshlp between the
duration of lhe silent periods and the speech fraguents.
The threshold value for the measunes based on direet samp1J.ng was

chosen 15 dB below the RMStnn value accordtng to the nethod described
by Bemy (1971; Brltlsh Telecon Research Labs. ). To obtain this value
a table ls calculated for the ilSth. value as a functlon of the
threshold value. From this table the ftnal RMSan" ls selected being
15 dB above the corresponding threshold value. Itris threshold definl-
tion has the advantage of being related to the flnal RMS vaIue.
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Table I Relatlon between some speech leve1 neasures for
eonnected discourse and embedded CVC words and the varla-
tlon fron four dlfferent speakers around thelr nean based
on an equal lntelligibtllty criterlon.

Connected diseourse
METHOD level in dB

re RMSrn.

tubedded CVC words
Ieve1 ln dB varlatl.on among
re RMSgSn speakers tn dB

at equal lntelL.
(stand.dev. )

Rl.{S..or-r
HMSthr, dlr
RMS(A) ..o1r
RMS(A ), .tItPr O]-f
lt peak

1l neakrn"
1i peak(A)

1X oeak(A)- Ehr
EPL

EPL( A )

-0.9
1.1

-5. 9

-2.2
10.5

11.4

6.5

8.6

8.6

4.7

-2.7
1.5

-7.5
-1.7
9.6

11.6

5.2
8.9

8.6

5.3

1.0

1.3

0.9

1.5

1.2

1.4

1.3

1.9

1.2

1.4

RMS

RMS

NMS

RI.{S

nMs

nMs

Rl.{s

RI'{S

sq

thrr sq
(A)

sq
(A)th", 

"q
1ln
thr,1in
(o )ttn
(A)th",1in

-0. 9

0.0

-5.4
-4.9
-1.9
-1.2
-6.7

-5.9

-3.0
0.0

-7.2
-4.3
-4. 1

-1.3
-8.8
-5.7

1.1

1.1

1.0

1.0

1.2

1.5

1.0

1.2

dB(A,fast) 8K2209 -4.5
dB(A,100) 8K2305 -3.9

-1 .6

-3.4

0.9

0.4

For the neasures based on envelope sanpllng the separation between

speech dlstrlbutl.on and sllent period is more obvlous. The threshold
value can be chosen Just above the nolse dtst,ribution as descrlbed by

the level dlstributlon histogram (see Flgs. 2 and 3).
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For eonnected dlscourse the effect of lhe thneshold treans an increase

of the 1evel wtth approx. 1 dB whlch lnplles that durlne 80I of the

measurlng tlne the consldened speech token was above the threshold
value. For the embedded CVC-words used in thts study the level
increase is about 3 dB, thls value ls related to an above-threshold

tine of 50tr.

The levels of the two types of speech slSnals can be conpared by

considerlng those leveL neasures whleh are lndependent of the dura-

tion of the silent perlods. Sone of these level values for connected

dlscourse as well as for the embedded CVC-words fron Table I are
plotted ln the two centre columns of Flg. 4. These level neasures

for the two types of speeoh naterlal natch wlthln 1 dB (except peak

connected
discourse

dB
re RMS

t;
I:
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Fig. 4 Relatlve speech leveIs found wtth the dlfferent
measures for conneeted disoourse and embedded CVC words.
The values are nelatl-ve to the WSth", * value.
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readlngs on a Level rneter). Thls neans that the threshold deftnltlons
for direct sanpllng and envelope sanpllng coinclde. Ttre effect of the
threshold definltion on the final Level neasure is glven ln Figs. 5

and 6.

As can be seen in these flguresr the snallest leveL shifb as a func-
tlon of the threshold value ls obtained wlth the EPL method. The EPL

level shtft in these graphs ls plotted referrlng to the EPL obtalned
wlth a threshold value 30 dB below the RMSOT" as the algorlthn cannot
be used wlthout a thneshold deflnltion. The RMSOrrr thr and RMSllnr thn
leve1 shlft are plotted relatlve to these values wlthout a thneshold.
The fast increase for the RMStin and RMS(A)11. curves, wlth 3 dB for
the enbedded CVC-wordsr at a threshoLd value of -15 dB and -20 dB

respectivelyr clearly lndlcates the optlnal threshold value to be

m.rr
Elv

;
=ER
ltJ
o
o0

connected discourse
unf ittered

-o RMS611

.-./RMS1;1

- --+- - _+___+__ -+- _ _+_ __+__ -+ EpL
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threshotd re RMS

10 dB

connected discourse
A-fittered

EPLIA)-

-30

atop

o
o

i0
-5 -30 -20 -10 0

threshotd re RMS lA)

10 dB

Fi8. 5 nMSr.-, RMSrr- and EPL shift as a function of the
threshold v5tie of t"60-s speech fragnent for connected
discourse unflltered and after A-ftlterlng.
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Fig. 6 Rl{Sdir, RMSlln and EPL shlfts as a f\rnction of the
threshold value of a 150-s speech fragnent from enbedded

CVC-words unfiltered and after A-f11t,ering.

Just above the tape noise Level. The tevel shlfts for the direct
sanpled RMS values show a nore continuous shape.

3.2 The effect of distortlon on the speech level

In sorne sltuatlons the speech slgnaI fron whlch the leveL has to be

deberni.ned is distorted by a band-pass ftlterlng (as fron telephone
circults) or by noise (background noise or systen nolse). Both
dislortlons affect the speech level.
The 1evel of an unfiltered speech slgnal nalnly depends on the
frequency conponents below 500 Hz. A high-pass fllter as is used ln
telephone coununications wlll' therefone' lntroduee a slgnificant
change ln the level (typicalLy -5 dB). Table I shows that the
lnfluence of A-flltered vensus unfiltened speeeh' results in a level

dB10

-5
-30
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F18. 7 RMS,I.-' RMS,.- and EPL Level shtfts as a function
of the signiflto-nofs'd'ratio of speech and additlve nolse

a 150-s speech and noise fragment of enbedded CVC-wonds
one speaker.

decrease of 4 to 5 dB. It was verified that the effeet of band pass

linitlng as obtained for ntelephone speechrt (300-3400 Hz) wlL1 be

less than 2 dB' lf an A-wetghted leve1 neasure ls used.

The effect of background nolse (p1* nolse spectrun) was studled by

deterninlng the leve1 shlft as a function of the signal-to-nolse
ratlo. In Flg. 7 thls Level shlft is glven for the RMS61"I RMS1', and

EPL. The threshold value for the RMSOT" and the related EPL was 15 dB

below this RMS61r, thr val.uer for the ilSItn the threshold vaLue lras

Just above the anplltude dlstrlbutlon of the noLse aa descrlbed ln
paragraph 3.1.
Flg. 7 shors that the leveL shlft for the RMSdir and EPL var"les
conslderabLy for a signal-to-nolse ratlo between -30 dB and -5 dB.

Thls negatlve leveI shlft can be explained by the increase of the
number of nabove-threshold sanplesn while the sun of squares of the
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contrlbuting sanples (deternined by the upper part of the hlstogram)

does not change slgnLflcantly. The RMSlin based on the envelope of
the slgnal does not change for slgnal-to-noise ratl.os up to -10 dB.

3.3 Relatlons wlth speech intelliglblllty

Speech LeveL measures are often used ln conjunctlon wiLh speech

lntelllglbltity tests such as for the speclflcatlon of signal-to-
nolse ratlos or to adJust the speech Level of lndivldual speakens.

For the CVC-words of the four speakers used ln thls study the lntel-
ltgibility scores as a function of the slgnal-to-nolse ratlo fon four
dlfferent types of nolse was known. Therefore we couLd calculate for
each individual speaker the level correctlon for each neasure to an

equal CVC-score.

The variation among these corrections tas calcuLated for all the
1evel neasures separately. In Table I this variationr exppessed by

the standard devlattonr ls given.
The enveLope peak-reading neasures show the closest reLatlon wtth the
intelllglblltty. These methods have the advantage that only the level
of the test lrords can be measured and not the contributlon of the
camler phrases. Genenally meaaures based on A-flltered speech

sanples show a s1lghtly better relatlon wlth intelllglbility than the
unfiltered speech sanples.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The robustness of a speech level neasure depends mainly on the
abllity of the ellmlnatlon of aspects of the speech slgnal which nay

contrlbute to the leveL but are in fact irrelevant. Such aspects
are: silent periods between speech utterances (e.9. a comparlson
between connected dlscourse and word lists) and the effect of dis-
tortions such as background noise and band-pass limJ.tlng.
Another relevant featune is the relatlon between the speech leveL

measure and the lntelltgtbillty. 0f less inportance but useful for a

signal-to-noise ratio definitlon ls the appLlcatlon of the leve1

neasune to non-speechlike slgnals such as nolse or perlodical
slgnals.
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- The lnfluence of sllent perlods and background nolse
(Pearsons and Horonjeffr 1982; Pearsonsr 1983)

Some measup€sr sueh as reading peak deflectLons' are lndependent of
the lnfluence of silent perlods. For other tn€8sur€sr the appllca-
tion of a threghold excludes the contribution of slLent periods. A

threshold above the level of the background nolse conr to some

extent, reduce the contrlbution of noise. This holds especially for
envelope sampllng nethods (RMS1inr"q) wherer up to a signal-to-
noise ratio of -10 dB, a good separatlon between speech and nolse
can be obtained (see Fig. 7). This separatlon ls not obtalned for
direct sampling nethods (RMSdir; EPL).
The EPLr based on the shape of the upper part of the level dlstnl-
butlon histognamr is to a lange extent insensltlve to the duratlon
of siLent perLods but for noise conditlons up to a si8naI-to-nolse
ratlo of -10 dB, a level shlft of -4 dB can be found; thls value ls
sinllar to the level shift as obtained for the RMSOT" method.

Methods faklng lnto account the peak leve1s of the slgnal
tiElTtfast) 8r€r ln prlnclpler lndependent of the sllent perlods
andr to a large extent' also of background nolse. Even the contrl-
butlon fron the earuier phrases can be onitted.

- The lnfluence of band-pass llnltlng
The level of an unfiltered speech signal nalnly depends on the
frequency conponents below 500 Hz. A high-pass filter as ls used ln
telephone comrnunlcations wiII, thereforer lntroduce a slgnificant
change in the level value. As lndicated in Table Ir the Lnfluence

of A-flltened versus unflltered speech resuLts in a level decrease

of 4 to 5 dB. The effeet of an addltlonal band-pass llmitlng as

obtalned on telephone clrcuits (300-3400 Hz), wllt be less than 1

dBr lf an A-weighted level neasure ls used.

- f,elatlon to lntelllglblltty
The adJustnent of the speech slgnal levels fron different speakers

to an equaL intelllgtblllty crlterlon can be done by consldering
A-flltered speech sanples. Although Table L colunn 4 lndlcates
that the envelope peak reading methods have the closest relatlon
wlth intelllgibilityr the measurement accuracy due to neter read-
ings is less than with the sanpllng nethods. A test wlth eight
obsenvers showed a standard deviation in neter readings of 2.1 dB.
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Fnorn the conslderatlons desarlbed above lre may aonclude that the
level of a epeech slgnal ean best be desorl.bed by an envelope neas-
uring nethod such as Rffiuq or Bl,lS11n on wlth the EPL based on direct
sanpll,ng. Ilowever the use of a dlrect sanpll.ng nethod has restrio-
tlons at lon signal-to-nolse ratl.os. A frequency welghtLng such as

an A-fllter nakes the level neaBure nore robust i.n condltlons wlth
band pass llnlted speech algnals.
Only the Rl{S values are p.ref,enred to neasure non-speechllke stgnals
as nolse and aallbr.atLon eLgnels.
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